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ROOSEVELT HAS THAT NUMDER ,

WITH POSSIDLY MORE.

MAY GET MISSOURI'S 18 , ALSO

PARKER AND DAVIS HAVE 151 AT

THE VERY MOST.

LIST OF THE STATES' VOTES

Out of the -176 Votes Willed nre Nec-

essary

¬

to Elect , Roosevelt Has 325

Clinched nnd May Add Enough to It-

to Make 313 In Electoral College.
Now Yoik , Nov. ! ) Itonsovoll will

probably have 1125 ok'ctutitl votes
Lnto unolllelnl roiiuiiH give n basis

for tlilB estimate which , however , may-
be Increased liv eighteen votes ftom-
MIsHOinl when the totuitiH fioiu that
Htato Hhnll have boon completed and
which may , on the other luiiul , ho do-

cioascd by seven votes wbon the count
Is completed In West Virginia.

Republican States.-
A

.

tabulated statement of Indicated
roRiiltR gives the following states to
Roosevelt and nFlrbanks :

Coloiado , Callfoinla. Connecticut ,

Delaware , Idaho , Illinois , Indiana ,

Iowa , KaiiKaH , Ma I no , Maryland , Mas-
Hachusotta

-

, Michigan. Montana. Now
Jeraoy , Nobiaska , Now Hampshire ,

Nevada , Now Voile. North Dakota ,

Ohio , Oiogon , Penn \l\anla. Hhotlo
Island , South Dakota , Utah , Viumont ,

West Vliglnla , Washington. Wisconsin
and Wjomlng.-

On
.

the Pacific eoas : lopu'.illenii HUP-

COSH was gcncial In Calltoinln. whole
the Rix sovolt majoilly will bo at least
r0.000 , the no\t loglslatuio will be 10
publican b.v a huge majoiltIt will
select a successor to Senator Haul

Reports fioin NchiasKa aio Ineoin-
liloto aw to the Htato tloKot and the
election of lloigo Is claliuod by the
doiuociatlc Htato oonnnltloo.

The featnio ot the totuins fioiu Mis-
som I Is the piohahlo detoat ot Kopio-
sentatlvo

-

Cow hoi d ohaliinan of the
dcnioi'iatlc congressional committee

The Indications aio Unit ( ho no\t
house of leprosentattvos will bo hoiu-
lly republican. The dispatches so far
lecehod show that 202 congiossmcn
will bo elected btho lopuhllcans ,

against 1IS! by the domociats Ol the
foit.v-lho icnmlnlng dlstilcls , thlit.v-
two aio now lepiosontod bv lopub-
llcans and thliteen domociats

Democratic States ,

It Is estimated' that PaiKoi and Da-

vis lm\o 1&1 oloctotalotos and ha\e
can led the following states-

Alalminu

-

, At Kansas , rioilda , Geor-
gia

¬

, Kontuek.v. Louisiana. Mississippi ,

Mlssouil. Noitli Caiollua , South Onto-
linn , Tennessee and Texas.

The lopubllcan pluuillt > In Ncbias-
lea was placed at fiO.ooo lipfuic mnin-
I UK. with later icluins showing an in-

.oionbc
.

In that ofctlamtoa
Now YoiK , Nov.Hot! ) in us fiom

Missouri and \Yest Virginia aio await
oil with sieat Intoiost The first
jinmod Is claimed by both

''sides al-

though It Is generally coneodod that
Folk \\ns elected goxcinoi by the dem-

ocrats. . The lopubllcan stnto commit-
tee , however , nshoits that Ilguros In-

iltcatc tlo| election ofYallbrldRO by-

uioro than 2,000 and claim the state
for Koosevp.lt by moio than 2 HH)0)

The gonoial bollef at Wheeling Is
that Uooso\olt has can led West Vir-

glnla
-

by moio than lo.Oiio hnt t'u' re-

turns aio extiomoly me.igie ThobO
!> o fnr locelved show enl > a slight 10-
jmbllcan loss It Is thought piolmbly
that the loglslatuie will be lopubllcan-
lu both bi.inches This body will
elect , a successor to Sonatoi Scott

Missouri Republican.-
St.

.

. Louis. Nov. The Post Dis-

patch Is Inclined laigol.v ton aid the
conviction that Roosevelt has canted
Missouri and the lopnlilican state
committee insists that llnal i etui us
will show a lepubllcan majorlt.v of
20,000 on the national ticket. The
claim has been generally made that
Folk for goveinor has can led the
Mate.

Minnesota.
Helm us fioin Minnesota Indicate the

qlycjion of thq .democratic candidate
lor go\cinoi , Johnson , who lan espo-
clally

-

well in the Scandinavian coun-
ties.

¬

. Illss success , however , bad no
effect on the national ticket , which
want to Rooseovlt by at least 100000.
Some of the republican nowspapen.
claim that the state was not lost to-

til jlr oandfdatoe."
, , . Wisconsin.-

It
.

is tluiH.Bhl.tbiU the ejection went
to Dunn'in Wisconsin for governor ,
while the lopubllcRii national ticket
want through with n heavy majoiliy.
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It Is thought the loglHlaluto nun bo so
divided between the lopubllcan ( action
thai a deadlock urn ) oeeuie over ( In-
1cholco of u HUCCOKHOI to Senator
ChailoK

low.i ,

rignies aio lacking ftom Iowa but
thoflo at hand Indicate the success of
the lopuhllcan ( IcKcl ontltclv , while
the slate giivo Itoosoudt lOO.OilO pluuilI-
ty. . The losnlt as to tlio stale ticket
Is Htlll In doubt. Sciatchud hallos
woio cast to the nnnibor of 10,000 and
the counting IHoiy slow.

New Yoik , Nov. U. The Republican
national llLUct linn heun olcctod by u-

votu In the electoral college that will
cxcuod that of 211. , given for Mi Kin-
ley

-

In 1UUO. The icHiilt of the ballot-
ing was iistoun ling men to the most
sanguine of the ItepuhlUan niauiiguis-
Conlldont us they wore of HUCCOHS ,

they woio not piopaied fet the aslon-
inhlng

-

llguies whlrli followed the
closing of the polls , hilnglng into the
HopuhlUan column not only all of
those states they bad claimed as safe
for theli candidates , but , with the pos-
ullile

-

exception of Mainland , every
tutu classed as doubtful.

Democratic successes are confined
to ( ho solid south , In which Ken-
tucky

¬

Is liuludcd , and Mr. Paiker has
not curried a single Ntato which did
not glvo Its vote to Mr. Hiyan four
years ngo Unolllclal returns Indicate
that bo has lost some of thosu which
the NebinsKu candidate held for his
party.-

AH

.

n d'-amirtlc ollmax to thn sensa-
tlonul

-

majoiltloH gtvcm him , came
Tresldeiit HoosoMilts foinml an-

Bounconiunt
-

thut ho would not bo a
candidate for ro-oloctlon , lending the
only exciting aspect to nn election
otherwise so ono Rlded that It was
impossible for the voters to attain
that do.ieo of onthnsliiMU which
usually murks the occasion. This
moinlng cumo nn announcement from
lluhln ( } . Pullibor , manager of the
cumpulun for Thomas 1C Watson , the
candidate of the People's party , that
us a icsult of the ovonvluilmlng Dem-

ocuitlc
-

defeat steps would bo taken
to I'onn u. now p.ul ) . To this end ,

ccoidlng to the announcement given
out , Mi. Iliyau , Mr. NVatson ami Will-
ium

-

Randolph Hearst would hold a
conference In New York lu about a-

week's time.
Judge Purkor acknowledged the

Ituatlon by telogiaphlng Picildeut-
Itoosoult hla congiatulatlon.

The peifoct weather conditions
nlileli prevailed o\er piaetlcally the
onlne country hi ought out a vote
which expoiionced politicians piedlct
will bo a recoiil-broakor , nud the bal-
lots

¬

of the Republicans gained moro
thiui their share. It Is not only a-

jear of phenomenal voted , but of phe-
nomenal

-

llepubllcun majorities as-
well. .

Pennsylvania heads the list as the
bannoi Hepubllcan state , with the
inagnitlcent pliuallty of 325,000 ; New
York comes next with 185.000 Ne-
vada , which was carried by Bryan
four yeais ago , Is Republican and the
indications are that Montana , Idaho
nnd Colorado , also Democratic In 1900 ,

lm\o gone h.uk to the Republican col-
umn.

¬

. Delawaio lb estimated nt about
P 000 Republican , Massachusetts
nbout Jiii.OOO. and Connecticut , In-

whith the moio sanguine of the Dem-
ocratic

¬

leaders claimed to have had
hopes. Is about " 5 000 for Hoohevolt.

While on the national tlcKot the
Democrats ha\o suffered a crushing
deft it , the > have iotrio\od them-
'fieles

-

on s imo state tickets. They
have io\oiM d the national votes by
electing sm *morsi\ Massacliusetts ,

Mlnnesnto , Montana nnd probably
Nebiaska Colorado , West Vliglnla-

.Hooseelt's
.

plurality in this , hla
native stafe. Is second only to Me-
Klnloy's

-

2GS.OOO In 1S06 It exceeds
McKinlov's In 1DOO by about 41500.
The late returns show that there
wore cast for him in New lopk state
about 1R5000 votes more than for[
Paiker. Not only was his \.oto heavy
In the country districts , where the
Republican strongholds aro. but In the
greater Now York , traditionally Dem-
ocratic

¬

, be ran much closer to Par-
ker

¬

than had been expected. It had
been estimated tlut ho would coir.e
down to the Bronx with better than
HO.OOO plurality , but the figures
ehowed that this forecast would bo
exceeded liv npproxinntolv 85000. In
the cl'y Paikei s supporters had ex-

rtossed
-

hopes that their candidate
would have from 140,000 to 1GO.OOO

more than Roosevelt , but in this they
were disappointed bv more than 100-

.000
.-

votes So overwhelming was the
nepublliun vote that the result was
known posltlvel.v earlj * in the evening
The raillfbt counties to report
made It t lear that the Parker vote
everywhere fell balow Bryan's in-

practii ally all up-state districts. The
greater New York Parker plurality
was from 12,000 to 14.000 larger than
Bryan's , but in the state , according
to the late teports , his total vote fell|j
1 Q.OOO short of RrMin'K. The small
plurality for Parker In Now York city
caused great ottonlslitnont , the lowest
urellmiuary ante-election estimates
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nnvlng llguicd Mint he would RO to the
Bronx with 100,000 or more. When
the repoils came In showing that lin
would lend Rooaovolt by only 40000 ,

they wore received with ama/oment.
The Parker plurality In the city
85,000 lops than that given Horrlck-
Iom( l for Rorernor Thorn was a

great suipilso ( n the propoitlonn of
the rote for Hlgglns ( Hep ) for gov-
ernor. . he ruunlng far ahead of the
Odell vote In the counties and win-
ning b > about 85000 Ilorrlck did not
carrv Albany , bio homo county , nor
did Paiker carry Ulster , in which ha-
llTfll

UNIQUE EXPERIENCE WITH A-

WOULDBE HOUSEBREAKER.-

ROBBER'S

.

NERVE IS COLLOSAL-

He Said Ho Preferred a Drink to a
Penitentiary Sentence of Two Years
and the Audacity of It All Made a-

Fnlcnd of Intended Victim-
.rrroin

.

Siiturday'H Dally ]
Knee to face on the street with the

housobioaUor who had attempted to
lob him on the night before , Koinier
Councilman August Biummund of this
city had an oxporlouco with a sn-
piomoh

-

audacious bmglar yesterday
which Is unique In the annals of the
emit

Mooting the nocturnal robber , whom
ho had soon closely enough to iilcn-
tlfv

-

at any time , Mr. Briinimund ap-
pioached

-

and asked why the follow
had tiled to burglarise his homo. Ho
naked the sti anger bow bo would en-
Joy

-

a ponltcnthu y sentence of a cou-
ple of yoais. the fellow decldod , after
dollbeiatlng , that bo would piofer a
good dilnk , the boldness of It all won
tin * hoait of the Norfolk cltl/en , the
dilnU was bought and the two parted
pioltv good fi lends.

The Attempt at Burglary.-
On

.

Thutsday night Mr. Brummnnd
was suddenly aroused by a nolso at
the door , Just outside his window. Ho
could distinctly hoar the shulllo of lui-
nan leet Lifting the curtain ho saw-
bo

-

fellow , tall and thin and gaibodln-
Ight gioy , trvlug the door-

."What
.

aio jon doing boio ? " asked
Mi Biummund-

."What
.

Is that to you , " rctoitod the
tianger burglar.

" ( ict out of hoie , or I'll bieak jour
lieail , " said the man within.-

"Oil
.

, don't do that , " pleaded the rob1-

01
-

"Let mo In. I'm cold. Open the
leer and let mo in. "

"Scat ! " shouted Brummnnd , and the
fellow dlsappeaied Into the darkness.
But not until bis featines had been
Indellibly maiKcd on the memory of
the lesldont.

Meets the Burglar.-
On

.

the stieet jesiorrtay aftoinoon ,

Mr Biummund mot the lobber- Yon
me the man who tried to get Into
mv house , " ho said

"Well' ' " asked the buiglar , pulling
.1 clgaiotto.-

"Well
.

, what will jou do now If I

have vou aitested and sent up ? You'd
get two .veais at least. "

"Now that wouldn't do you any
good. ' said the buiglar. "And It
would \\oiK n haidsjilp on me. Hath
or glvo up ton cents nnd buy mo .n
drink '

Astonished nt the collosad HOMO ,
the Noifolk man produced , forthwith ,

the essential dime and the houso-
bioakcr

-

of the night bofoio went on
his wav lojolclng

INDIANA FORJOOSEVELT

Republicans Have Almost Doubled
the McKinley Plurality.-

Indiannpolib.
.

. Nov. 9 Indian * has
been tin i led by the Ropublicaiib by
fiomJ3.000 to Si.OUO The legiblature
will ho Republican by neaily tifty ,

piobabl ) inoie. All the nine Itepub-
llLau (.oi.grebbinen are re-elected by-

Inneased majoiuies and the Ilepub-
lUans

-

claim albo the Second and
Twelfth dlbtrktb , now repiobonted by
Repicbontattveb Mietb and Robiiibon ,

both Demociats. The ) aio in doubt-
.'Ihe

.

legiblatuie , which will meet in
Januar ) , will elect two United States
senatorb , one to biiccced Vice Presi-
dent

¬

elect Charlob W. Fairbaukb. Sen-
ator

¬

Ueverldgo will bo re-elected.
The Republicans have almost , if not

quite , doubled the MilClnle ) plurality
iu thu btato ot 20,467 four jours ago.-

In
u

Million county , which includes In-

dlanapolib
-

, 132 precincts Indicate the
Republicans have carried the county
h ) 11,000 , which Is almoot double the
McKlnle ) pluralit ) of four years ago.

Vice Presidentelect Charles W.
Falrhankb leielvod the retuins at his
robidonce from private wirob , which
connected his homo with the white
liouso at Vrashlngto'n. lie and Presl-
dent RoosovQH early exchanged con-
gratulations

¬

, and Senator Fairbanks
was given a reception at the Coluui-
bla club.
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CROWD GATHERED AT THE OF-

FICE
¬

OF MAPES & HA2EN.

RETURNS ALL FOR ROOSEVELT

From the Start There Were Indica-
tions of a Republican Landslide In

all Parts of the Country State and
County News Slow Coming.-

I

.

I from Wuilnpxdiij'H Dallv JJ-

A lingo number of people gathered
al ( ho "Mice of Mapes fc Ha/eu last
Inight to hoar the election bulletins ,

and found much enteitaliimont in si-

Ing
/

up the llguies as they came in
from political hoadipiaitots The bill-
letlns

-'

woio a little slow In starting ow-

ing
¬

to a dlsainingoment of the wlies ,

and IncUcil compaiatlvo flguios to es-
timate the trend of sentiment In many
paitlcular Instances , but quite caily in
the night Indications of a republican
landslide towaid the Hoosovclt col-
umn woio shown and It grow in mag-
nitude dm Ing the night until It scorned
that theio weio no doubtful states In
the countrj , except Mtssouii , which
showed an indication of going for
Roosevelt Coloiado was in some
doubt at first , but later i etui us indi-
cated that It was safely for the popu-
lar piosldent. The ono state of Ne-
vada was the only ono noith that
seamed to Indicate n Parkoi tendency

The state and dlstilct and county
eluins boomed to bo slower than the
latloual news. Theio was a contln-
lal

-

wavetlng between the outcome on-
jovernoi. . At ouo time it looked like
the vote had gone sluing for Mickey
mil the next Instant It seemed to
change towaid Berge From the stait-

f) the congressional loturns things
ookod favorable for McCaitby , and

they Impioved constantly , until there
was no doubt In the mind of Secio-
ary

-

Koonlgstoin that the icimhllcaii-
landldato had won by an Incieased-
iduialltv

Indications woio that Richardson
iv as elected state lopresentatlvo from
Madison county over Now hall bj a
majority estimated as high as 10-

0Retuins on state scnatoi weio haul
ly complete enough to justif.v an esti-
mate , but the general trend seemed to
leave no possibility but that Dr. Wll-

nih would be elected with the gen-
eral avalanche towaid lepubllcanlsm-

J ho ciowd icnmincd until long after
midnight and went home with no-

doiibtb In their minds ovei general re-

sults
¬

, and most of thorn were satis-
fied with the retuuib from the state

PERFECT MAPS ARE MADE

There Has Been Wonderfu1 Progress
In Presenting Details of Country.
Robert Louis Stevenson , ono of the

most notable English writers known
to the present generation , was wont
to snv that nothing Interested him
more than the poiusal of a good map ;

and without doubt , a map that Is well
made and accuiato catches the e > o
and aitests the attention of many peo-

ple as few other things can do.
The men in cbaige of lailway tiaf-

fie possess a most positive apptocia-
tion of this fact and a huge expend-
tuio

! -

of tlmo and skillful thought Is
made on this feature of railway pub
liclty , so that such portions of the
country as the mystic nnd Interesting
legion of the Black Hills in South Da-

kota , the wonderful mountain ranges
compactly ilsing tier upon tier
throughout the central and western
poitlon of Colorado , the rich valleys
and hillsides of California , covered
with vineyards , orchards and grain
fields , Yellow stone park , the Yosomlto ,

Alaska , and those regions of interlac-
Ing lakes and water courses which
mark that poitlon of the great noitb-
vvost

-

located In upper Wisconsin
southetn Minnesota and that part of
Michigan known as the Upper Penin-
sula

¬

, have been mapped In detail anil
given to the public gratis , far and
wide.

Said an ofllcial of the Chicago &

Northwestern railway recently , while
talking on this subject : "There Is-

no doubt that the American railvva)
map engraver has carried bib art well
nigh to the bordeis of perfection. I

do not know of any io.nl maps 01 oth-
er detailed data for the state of Wis-
consin , for Instance , that equal those
published by our passenger depart-
ment

¬

, showing the haunts of biimmor
tourists nnd fishermen. They are on
file In public llbiarles as part of their
reference iccotds. Othe r portions of
the western country have been similar-
ly taken up ny our people nnd maps
of a most complete character made for
thorn ; In fact , the western lines'aro
fully allvo to tho-value of a good mflp-

in the hands of the traveler. The map
publishing business of the large rail-
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always given tmtisfactloiu

waj sv stems Is todav reduced to sclon-
tillc

-

ptlnclplos and handled In a most
svslematlc manner The Northwest-
em

-

line pi hits thousands of maps , run-
ning

¬

all the way fiom huge wall maps
of the world , down to the smallest de-
tails of sections and quaitor sections
of government land open for settle-
ment In the west , and tiotfi an atlas
containing a soiles of maps of the seat
of war In the far east to tln most
caiefull.v worked out portia > al of Co-
lorado's winter resoits , or the sum-
met Ing places that abound along the
line thionghout the west and north ¬

west. "

PIERRE REMAINS THE CAPITAL
_

South Dakota Defeats Proposition to
Move by 15,000 to 20,000.-

Blou.x
.

Kills , S. D. , Nov. 9. Hoes -

volt has cairiod neail > every county
in the state bj pluialltles of from 100-

to 1,000! , Indicating that his plurality
will not bo fai from 50000. Heturus-
f torn the nn al uieclncts are slow ,
but all Indicate u landslide for Reese¬

velt. The laigest previous Republic-
an

¬

plmality was in 1889 , when they
carried the state by 30000. The en-
tire

¬

state and congressional tickets
and nearly every Republican county
ticket , as well as members of the leg-
islature

¬

, was elected. "It was a mag-
nificent

¬

victory ," said Senator Kit-
tredge

-

The contest for the removal
ot the capital was an exciting feature
of the day and the proposition IB prob-
ably

¬

defeated by Horn 15,000 to 20,000.-

It

.

Is economj to use want ads If > ou
have anything to sell , exchange or-
glvo away ; or If , on the other hand ,

vou want to rent , buy of borrow.-

WORLD'S

.

FAIR COACH EXCUR-

SIONS. .

Via The North-Western Line.
Very low rates to St Louis will be-

In effect on several convenient dates
in September , October nnd November
for coach excursions to St. Louis \ la-

the Chicago & North-Westein R'y

of

The of the First it and
the

Is the Idea of the day.
Not that every physician can be a
specialist , nor would it be justifiable
In every doctor becoming one , but
there are advantages that can bo de-

rived
¬

only by a special practice which
Is applicable to certain communities
oven though the physician himself Is
not a bona fide resident of that Jm-

medlte
-

vicinity. Small towns and the
country are the principal communities
In which a specialist could scarcely
prosper , but as piactlced by some
specialists , that of going from ono
city to another , making bis visits and
seeing his patients at regular ap-

pointed
¬

intervals , ono can derive ad-
vantages

¬

far superior to those re-

ceived
¬

in many instances by a visit
to the cities.-

We
.

cite , fqr Instance , that of Dr.
Caldwell , a specialist of Chicago , who
is and has been making regular vis-

its
¬

to our community for the last two
years Dr Caldwell came well rec-

ommended
¬

and has succeeded In es-

tablishing
¬

a practice far beyond her
expectations. She has made many
cures and has succeeded In building
up a reputation and practice among
those whom she has cured that would
bo bard to get away from her. Dr.
Caldwell Is a Jady from the now
school. Her experience and training
have been gained by many years of
practice and the treatment of a vast
number of cases She confines her-
self

¬

to the treatment of chronic , lin-
gering

¬

nnd deep seated ailments. She
to cure only such diseases

as she has had sufficient
In handling , and does not go into that
class of Incurable diseases which in
many cases are useless to bother
with

As a result of long experience , Dr.
Caldwell Is thoroughly familiar with
her specialties. In the treatment of
cancer , consumption , heart disease ,

nervousness nnd female diseases ,

there are very few specialists better
qualified than Dr. Caldwoll. Some of
her cures almost like miracles.
People from far and near consult her-
as

-

she makes these regular visits and
she Is always busy from the time she
arrives until the time of her depar-
ture.

¬

. It is claimed by Dr.CAllWell( a
friends that she can diagnose a dis-
ease

¬

without a This being
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driven out all Inlliuiimutlou.

Only round trip from Nor-
folk

¬

, loturn limit seven ((7)) da > X
great opportunity to visit the woild's
fair nt a minimum of exponso. Other
favoiable round trip rates mo In ef-

fect
¬

dally , with liberal return limits ,

stop-over privileges , etc. Full Infor-
motion as to dates of sale , Until schcd-
ules

-

, checks of baggage and other mat-
ters

-

of Intel est to the Intending trav-
olei

-

on application to Ticket agents
of the Chicago & Nortli-Westorn R'y-

.Manchesters

.

Coming Over.

London , Nov. 0. The Duke and
Duchess of Manchester , formeily Miss
Helen Xlmmormati of Cincinnati , sail
today for Ameilca with their 2-year-old
son , Loul Mandevlllo. They are ac-
companied

¬

also by Mrs. Hliinelauder
Stewart and her two sons , as well as
lames Henry Smith While In Now
Yoik and later on at Tuxedo the Man-
chestois

-

will bo the guests of .Tames
Henry Smith. Their plans are to tour
around the woild as guests of Mr-
.Smith.

.
.

Republican Landslide In Michigan.
Detroit , Nov. 9. Michigan was the

scene of a veritable Republican land ¬

slide. Roosevelt and Fairbanks have
carried the state by an unprecedented
majority , variously estimated at from
100,000 to 150000. Fred M. Warner
and the Republican state ticket are
elected , at least eleven of the twelve
congressmen from Michigan are Re-
publican

¬

and the legislature IB over-
whelmingly

¬

Republican , Insuring the
re-election of United States Senator
J. C. Burrows.

Wisconsin ,

Milwaukee , Nov 9. It Is generally
conceded that Roosevelt has carried
Wisconsin by a plurality estimated at
between 60,000 and 75000. Both Re-
publican

¬

and Democratic state chair-
men

¬

claim the state respectively for
Larollette and Peck. Eight Repub-
lican congressmen have been elected
and two districts are still to be heard"
from In the Third district the race
is close , between Babcock (Rep. ) and
Oratouhorst ( Dem. ) .

The Practice Medicine
Becoming Specialized

Physicians Large Cities the to Adopt

There are Now Many Throughout Country.
Specialism

pretends
experience

seem

Question.

the case , she Is not likely to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,

which Is many times done by physi-
cians

¬

of inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
does not treat typhoid fever , whoop-
Ing

-

cough , measles , and those acute
diseases which the local home physi-
cian

¬

Is called upon to treat. It la net-
her desire to antagonize nor to take
fiom the homo phjsiclnn that part of
the business which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell is in
consultation with the homo physician
and the kindest .of feelings should
exist between them.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell Is charitable. In many
instances whore people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
cluuges in such cases for the medi-
cine

¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has she over turned
away wltllout'seeking to glvo Ih'em-
relief. .

By permission we are pleased to
publish a few of the cuies she has
made throughout the state of Nebras-
ka

¬

!

Mrs. Oscar Lange, Tekamah , Neb. , '
cured of stomach trouble and female
trouble of long standing.-

Mrs.
.

. Maloney , West Humphrey ,
Neb. , cured of nervous trouble , kid-
ney

¬

and liver trouble , and female
weakness.

Mrs John Connelly , Akron , Neb. ,
cuied of cancer , had been healed by-
a number of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with five Injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Htble , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of kidney and bowel trouble. (
*Mrs. John Swain , Clarks , Neb. ,

cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Neb. ,

cured of tumor.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Caskell , Cozad , Neb. ,
cured of nervous and etomach trou-
bio.Mrs.

. H. Sloan , Akron , Neb , , cured
of consumption-

.Mrs..Jacob
.

Puff , Cozad , Nobcured-
of nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland ,
''Nob. ,

'
"cured of catarrh , .

"

Richard Underwood , 'Bancroft , Neb. ,
cured of stomach 'rouble

, arid nervous
(

' * * * 'trouUo of long standing.
I will be in Ponder at the Palace

hotel , on Tuesday , May 17.


